
AUDIO REHAB REPAIR FORM & PACKING SLIP

(Please complete the below form & include it in the box w/your repair along w/a 
nonrefundable deposit of $62.50 payable to Audio Rehab, Inc. by check, our credit 
card authorize form or, if paying thru Paypal - Please circle: PayPal (do NOT send any 
money before your unit).  When we receive your unit, we will send you an invoice & then 
you can send your deposit thru PayPal to: greg@audiorehab.net 
If your unit is under warranty - do NOT send any deposit, just circle:  Warranty  
Ship your repair to: Audio Rehab, Inc., 3096 N. Clybourn Ave., Burbank, CA 91505. 
Contact us directly: (818) 557-1232-phone, (818) 565-1111-fax, greg@audiorehab.net 

YOUR NAME:_____________________________________________________
YOUR ADDRESS:____________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP:____________________________________________________
YOUR EMAIL:_____________________________________________________
YOUR PHONE #:____________________________________________________
BRAND/MODEL:_____________________________________________________
SERIAL NO.:______________________________________________________
SYMPTOMS YOU ARE EXPERIENCING:________________________________

________________________________________________________

NOTE ANY MISSING HARDWARE/COSMETIC DEFECTS:__________________

________________________________________________________

RUSH SERVICE REQUESTED (An additional $50 charge included w/your $62.50 deposit
<total deposit $112.50> to get on the bench w/in 24 hrs. of receiving unit(s)-write RUSH
on this line): _________________

SHIPPING ACCT#  If you do not have the original box, make sure you use a sturdy box 
w/bubble-wrap &/or padded foam only.  NO styrofoam peanuts/popcorn type material!!!  
(A $20 surcharge for repacking correctly will be applied to any box  containing this material.) If 
you have a Fed Ex or UPS Acct.# please circle which acct you want us to use & provide the 
Acct.# below:

Fed Ex/UPS#_______________________ *DECLARED VALUE_________________
(A $5 packing fee per box will only be charged) (*required: $500, $1000, etc)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
FOR AUDIO REHAB ONLY: Package Inspection (Please note condition, i.e. any
scratches, missing parts, etc. of equipment upon delivery below):
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